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Historically (Hawaii) has had less freedom to
manage its finances than most other (school)
districts in the U.S.

Public School
Finance and
Governance Issues
in Hawaii
John A. Thomp son
Public eo:b:alion in Hawao IS unoque in lit Io:wIs1 IWO I'I"I8JOf
way5 . It is Ihe only sl at e in the unIOn thllt hilS .. single
Slalewrdle ~ dls1ricl lllal is gove<ned in pan by an elec19d
boa,d oIlI"dl>CllllOon. arHI partly by the legslalu'e oI1he 't~re, h
18 aoo t~ only lilale in wl>i<h none 0/ t1>e lurtding lor GOOOO1ion
IS ,alSed Ihrough 11>e...se 0/ t1>e property ta.
Ed ucati o nal Go. e rnance atld Finance Pasl li nd P' esent
Ce<"llrRli lGO gove rn me nt is and has been a COI'It<l plthal
ha$ a long hsto<y in Ihis state. FDr e,a"""". fo< OIhe, than 0
pefiOO oIappro. imal oly fw>ffity years circa t 820 10 t 84O. du ro
inQ wh ich '-\mll'lCan Conllrag alional missiona"os we.1I In
chalge (lind control) 01 Ihe lId ucalion 01 (he IndIgenou s
Hawlloan population. the IPfflmance 01 ~ic eduCa~on 11M
IIlways been at the centra! govemmontal If.IYeoI A M_W 0/
PublIC Instruc(ion. IIppoint"" by (he 1<0011. and late. also an
~ bOard 01 eduCa\Ion govomed pobIicabon e<b:a1lOn
It.lMg \he period o/the Hawarlan Monardly. A Supenntendenl
01 Pubic EduC81ron lind an eleele<! board _e in chIIrge u Il1O the &hon period 01 the Hawaiian Republic. An appc.nrll"d
superinrend&nt and lin eie<;led board (ho""""" . Ihe.e we "
some shO<! perio(js when the ooa,ds wer. a ppo,nted) governed during Ih e lime when Hawa ii w a s U S. Temlor,
(19QO-t958)IWist, t940) . Sin ce Slatehood (t958) a supe" ...
tOWent (appemled by II"Iol boa rd) who serv&$ as r::.::..h a 8t11l e
SUl)9l"inlerHll! nt and , at lho) same time , as the dliel " , &Cul iye
oIfic<3< el a large lOCal W>ooI district; and a n 91&c(ed Board ef
Edo.lc8tiO<1 (B,O.E.) a re re$pOl1s'i:>e lo r 100 governance 0/ lhe
pubflc schools [Art icfe x, SectiQns 2-3, Hawai i Stat"
Coo:;l'MOonI
How-9Yer . there
at least foot major areas 01 ~._
nance and organizuon ~r whoch tt>o B.O .E. did n~ lIB.e
control S4nce Stalehoc.:l. and Ihmogto the Preo:edir'll perIOdS.
the ..911 el edI.ICaIoOO8l hl\8nce. partocuIarty tt>o levying el ta.es
lind the allocation or lunds 10 the district and o/Ien to hdi"'Clrai
sc11QoIs. has been under lhe corrtJOI oIthu SUltU. or territorial.
or " '1'.1 199,stature, T he boa.d has had neither laIdng nor
ev..., ~ lk>tII1ion authonty aver lhe funds
U$igned
te pa.rbQ)I;u P'OIIrams and/or pe<SOO"To8I. In lact during the laS!
twenty yea .... llrod as nearly liS can 00 delllnnine<l for IYIIIInV
years preyiousIy, Ille &Ik>caloor>s WOlnl not made te the B.O E.
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but in<lead to the depa<tment head. I.e .• The ~ndent of
Sd>:xIIs "' the s......, mannlll 118 allotments 10 the _
""...,....
~"" departments ("""'" as Heahh. AQricu..... e. HOghways. etc.)
of the state. ~. PQlentiai lor COOIIict between !he partoes. " ,,,sted no! WllIIsUtoro:Itng the IacIIhfI &uperinrendenl .. and
was selected by the e.O.E.
A secon<1 .rea wh"'" ",nee t960 haS been centralized al
the stal" level 1$ the provI$Ion 01 8ChooI lacilitJes. TIle royal
consIAutioo 01 t 886 MSigned the provision 01 SUitable 00Usi"ll
and rransjXM"tal lOn 01 Students te the county governm ..... '" 01
lIle state. T""I provision conhnuoxl "' force thrOU!1> tl"lol succeedr>fj modes 01 gover"""'m <.<1til ~only after the admission
01 Hawaii (e stalehood. In t 958 IhG stal e Iegoslal ure eMCIed
C hap, 27 H R .S. w hich d es ig n$ l od ·Sl ata Funclion s a nd
AesponsiUlies." oo.mng til e t ~7 1!oC~~ion pa rt II (which OOal1
with schools) was added :
TIle follo'Mng fur1C!rons a nd $l.!<vicGs he<atolore pert<>fmOO
by the sevefal coun1l&S unde< <X>nt!actual &IT3n1JOlmem "'lh the
state . shalt 00 dilectiy adminislOtod and I>9rtormed by Ihe
department or depaotments O. dj",tiQns ot gQYemfnOl"( desig natad by !he goverrro<
(I ) Plan,"ng. construCtIOn and ImproVll....,nts of public
sdIoo/ Iaolibes end 9'o;uDs

(2) Repao •• maintenance. cuMOd .... end "",lOr"" services
kif po..tlIic _
latifities. end
(3) TranspOOalOon 01 cnoldren.
In lin e w,lh Chap 26- 6 H. R S. the Oopa rtme tlt er
A<x:or.I1!1rog a oo Ge.-.e-ral Servic&s 101\GS) rn:t<! I,..., respoosibi~
ity II)( plaming and co"St r..ctoel' 01 P<Jb!ic ooiO;tings so lhe rpI_
a,no. aSS igned those " rvice, II lo ng wilh school repai r to
oI\GS.
Jan iteria l ma intena nce a nd CU8 10 di ai se fYices w e re
assigned to O. O.E, oAGS was a lso nssigned reoponsbl ity lor
stlldenl traflSjlOl1aM.,
1\ SlJt>sequoo( l"9istature con~ tilio to alt schoof lands
and the repayment 01 ~'" ourstanding balanoos 01 _
Iha1
had been issued lor the consrruchOn 0/ schools by the VMooS
CCUlIies )} 1hfI state
Thus. the state thrOUgh IllI&ognmem to various executive
departments i0oi< compfele responsobilrty ler SCIloo/ lacilmes.
public libraries. _ Sludenl tranlpDMlltlOf'l.
A tturd aRIa in whoch ~her e.ecubvtt depaotments 01 !he
Slate aoo the 0 .0 E share respor\Slbrli!y arHI authority is in the
administratioo el P'l"rsoonel Thr ... gene.alilatloos can be
made: (1) all 0/ the leachers. IIdmonillrll1ors. 11100 cIossili01J per_
sonnel in the O,O.E. are employee$ el 11>0 stato 01 Hawaii:
along "'Ih a~ 01100 el"" emplOyMS olll"lol 'We, (2) All el (he
Slate (as well as (hi,! ceu-nty) &mfllOyeu. I'Iilh II"Iol excaption 01
ce rtain excluded management. were BS.ogned into one 01 thortGe n c"'''''tive bargain lr1g units as a rewi l ef the passage 01
Chap, 89 H.R,S. T OO law req uires II'" governo r, threug h lhe
OHIC<I Qt Co ll ect ive Ba l gain ing Ie f'I<l~tla te th e sala ri es l or
eac/1 groop of employws. Fe . . .a mp... . the toad>e", a re in
Unit 5 , The.efore. !Of aft p,ed.:al pu.poses the (IOV(lfI>Jf 001S
tl"lol salary lor each Unit 5 e,,~e,&e along WIIh most orr...- state
e":pio,e9S since WIth rare el<Ol!Pl>Ons rhe percentage..-.:;;rea..,
in salanes has been the same amorog III rhe und$ that bargaon
under the slaMa (3) All reachets In 1!l& Stille are on the $lime
salary- sch9du1e so 1h;i1 urban. Suburban. and rural tead>e",
woth thO same amoum 01 e~perlonce and educatIOn receive
equal re""'"""'t ..n. _,n~/1I1OrS lire treated Slmilarty excepl
1h8t It",. _ry _ule recognize. ditferences ... ~ size
All persons hired lor positions as Classil ied stell are hlled
by \h(l o .O,E . but Ihey ale placa{! ror OI8ia!)" Iongevily. and
working cood~ions inte the Slale C,. ,I s..rvOce ')'Stem, This
system os ""I aci"ninistered by the 0,0 E. oot by anolhe r executive depa rtment, the DepI, el P&rSO nrle l Services {OPS)
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The depanment shal aclminister the state pe rSC<lnei prowam, iocluding pe rsonnel development and train ing aCId
suc~ central perSC<lnei services as rec ruitme nt. e.aminalion, posilioo dassil"al ioo a nd pay admirtistratioo lor al
departments-to detell11 in e that the pefSO!1 nei laws a re
apptiPd a nd admirlistered by departments in a man ne r
consistent with the pu rpose and provision s 01 t he civi l
se",bllaw. (H.R .S. zt.--5)
To maintain an accounting 01 a ll permanent pos ition s
(these are positklns which are tenurable and have bee n establishe<j aoo approved by the leg"stature f()l" each department of
the gove rnment) a system of i>O&tions nu mbers was c<eJtPd.
These .-.umt>ers kle ntified the numbe r of positoos te which a
departmerrt was entitl e<j and were ass>gned by eithe< DPS or
DAGS to each in divid ual pos il ioo in eac h sub un it of each
department. Tl>ey were peomane nt to each sub u nit aoo n'"toor
l he position nor the duties attac hPd to it could be changed
"';tho ut too approyal of !he clepallme nt(s) cited above. T hus,
for instaf1Ce. each school wouk:f be required to h'Ne a posi!oo
nu mber for a prioo pal, custocllan( s). sec reta!)', a si>OOfic nu mber of teachers. etc.
Each OOpallment of th e stale has a position cei ling which
,xHTespoods to too number of permanem positio ns that have
been a llocated to that oopartme nt. whether Of oot a pos itioo is
fille d at any pa rticular t ime. Exceed ing the positi oo ceiling is
oonsideroo a se rious matter aCId may resu lt in the loss of posi tio ns or the fn ilure to be gra nted new positions.
Pri()l" to rec<>nt leg"slatoo (see following section) the leg islat ure croatoo new i>O&lioos fOf too D.O.E. in at least three different ways. (1) By increasing th e number (ceil ing ) of i>O&tions,
(2) By approving ""w programs which could ioclude a .-.umber
of new positions (which might be leg"slated to be ei1he r temporal)' Of perma"" nt), (3) Or by creating permaOO!ll positions for
specific schools. For e<ample, the present (1994) staffing <atio
fo r intermed iato schools mafldates ooe vice-principal whoo the
enrol lment re"ches 550 stlJOOnts. However. an irIdi;;dual ieg;sla tOf might be StICC<'ssful in ha"*>g p1acPd into th e l eg i ~at ive
appropriatoo bil l a pe rmanent V.P. positi oo fOf an inte rmedjate
""h00i in his!her district which has an enrollm""t that is klwer
than too state stalfin g ratio. Too resu lt is that fn some cases
""l>:oots with en rolme nts as small as 187 students have a vicepri ncipa l, Thus, a school that is on the staffing ratio whose
enrol lment dec~ n es below 550 wi ll lose its vbl-principaL but a
""tx>ot with a "pork" positkln"'; l1 retain their V.P. regardless 01
too site o/th("r emol lmen!.
Con soq uo ntl y. i n th e a rea of pers onne l wh ich in the
D.O.E. is too laf9Cst ex p<lrIdi ture o~ject, as it is in nearly every
""hooI d istrict, the board 01 oo ucation has had a lmost no COIluot rwer decisions involving classified stalf aCId very linte over
creation of pos ition s to be fOiad by ceftificated person nel, Other
than f()l" emergooey hires the legisl~ t ure has had control 01 too
nu mbe r aCId establ ishment of positions aCId throul}tl th e mechanism 01 coiective ba rga ining the governo r a nd leg"slature has
control of the salaries too empklyacs wilt be pakf.
A f ou ~M area in which tMe board of education has lillie
authority althoug h they are charged with the responsibi lity of
operatir>g too scoc.ols is in the raising of revenue aCId th e allo·
cation 01 fums. 801>:::>01 d istricts throughout too U.S., wit~ ,ery
few e.ceptions do nol have too right to dctcm' ne t oo modo of
ta.ation they wis h to use to levy ta xes for thei r dist ricts.
Legislatu res and in some cases too state constitutioo ootermines t he so urce(s ) of wea lth upon wh ich reve nue cnn ~ e
raised , l>ut in oIher states th e school distri cts have the a uth ()l"ity
to tax in what eyer mode the slate has pre""ribod . In Howaii
th e D.O.E. has nol bee n g ranted the right to tax a ny so urce of
wea lth to <aise revenue . The (esult is that the Boa rd has no
incIepencIenllaXin g powe r aM is e ntir~y depend ent 00 the leg.
islature of the slate to ra ise suffICient revenu e to support the
operation aCId capital req Uirements of th e school district.
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At the prosent time th e st~ t e ~n s chosen several modes of
taxes aM use r fees to fill the coffers of the state general IUM.
T he majo r SOUrces are tho in dividual a nd oorporate in come
taxes which produce twenty four (24 .7) per cent of the total
general fum reve nu es, th e general excise tax (34.1%), user
fees (6.00/0) , federa l f un ds (13.1%), a CId the balaoce Iram a
variety of mincr tax sou rces aM transfer poyme nts.
In addition too state has COIlstitutkmal authority to borrow
fur.::1s through too Issuance 01 general oi>Iigatioo bonds. Ouo ng
the fifteen year. prior to FY 94 the state had not used OOnds
f()l" too specific p urpose of bui kfing or repa ir of schooll:>uik:firlgs.
They had chose n to P<lY fOf those experxlitures by a llocations
fram generat fund revOnues
Hav e the prevK) usly described mvenue so urces, at the
rates that taxes have been levied , been sufficie nt to adequate~
fun d the p ublic ""l>oolsO That is a difficult qu estoo to answer,
since the allocation of funds (which"';l1 be discussed next) is a
major considerat,o n rn the respo nse to that q uery. Genera l
fund tax revenues support a ll prOg ram s of the state government whi le a llocations which arc maoo by too legislature are
directed to specific prog rams SUCh"s educatoo.
Too percent that is schedutod for al ocation to K- 12 edllcation in too FY 95--97 bud get t(>tals fifteen + percent (15.4) (>t
the tola! l>u dgel. This corresponds to budgets in the 1970· s in
which hig hs of twenty seven PCCC<J nt (27 .1 %) of t he gene ral
fund expe nd itures were allocated to p ubi ic ~d uc a t lOO. Thus.
while absol ute dol la r arrK)Ur1ts have riS{lfl by at>out 200'% duro
ing t he past twenty years the proportion of the state bl!dget
dedicated to Pdocat,on has deci il"l(ld by app" "imutaly 43%. A
dec lin e of this magnituoo has fue le d a controversy over too
QlJestio n of sufficie""y (which will be add ressed luter in this
paper). Perhaps it is partic u lar~ apprOpriate since the D.O.E.
has no indepefldoot source of revenu e.
Si""e there is comp lete contro l of the f ina nces of th e
D.O.E. by the slate government a description 01 too process
wh ic h resu lts in a llocaho ns for pub li c "duc~ ti on may be
instructi,e

The "players" in the budget process a te
Too Board of Educa!ioo. The B.O. E has til e constiM""",1
responsibi lity to fort1"'iUate policy aCId exerCISe control over th e
p ublic school system . but it has 00 power to tax (If a llocate
mooies. Its majOf function in too a lklcati on process is to p re·
se nt to the gC>yeroo r an adviSOfy budget which tooy perceive is
necessa!)' to ope rate the schools . Too board, ()I" its membe rs.
occasiooally klbby f()l" aspects 01 the allocah:on t)(Jdgct Inter in
the process.
Governor. The gove rnOf has the coostitutiona l respoosibi~
~y to present a balaocPd biamual l>udget to too leg"slature . To
carry oot t ~ is fun ction 00 receives the advisory I:>udget fram too
B.O.E. as wei as from each 01 th e otoor depar1ments 01 'JOY'
ernment. The Departm ent of Budget a nd Fina nce (B&F) os
par1 ol the e.ocutive b ranch assists in the budget e ndeav()l" by
forecasting the tax reVenlJeS for the upcoming bienniu m aM
creatin g an asking l>udget that is bala.-.:ed.
The State of Hawaii uses a program budget fo rmat which
menn s that a ll of t he activit ies of each departme nt a re b ud ·
goted u nder of severaf level II I prog rams. (Too re are 5 pro·
grams in t h ~ D.O.E.). Too budget is arrayPd by oopartment,
which is leve l II, a CId program within the department which is
levet III. Within each p rogra m the ope ratin g budget is pred i.
catad in one 01 three categOfies of fmds:
L Current services . T ~ ese a re fun ds wh ich have been
a llocated in prior l>udgets to a particu la r level III program. 0 """,
an item (unless specified as no n-recurrin g) has rece ived a n
a ppropriatioo in a ~ i ~nnua l budget it becomes a permane nt
item in subsequent budgets. Each of the current services w()l"k·
load items which is e.pressed in da l aI'S is increasPd in oach
succeed in g t>OOget by an amount projected by B&F as suffi·
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ciani 10 aaJUSI to< economoc IIrowlh Wl tile Siale AS inocaled
.Mi&r lnos includes the perrnanem ""'~ COIIn1 al1ached 10

me program.

2 WO<kIo&d n::reases.. Tho$ ~~ 01 me t>udge1 Is 10 alocal. aaa~oonaI knJs. ~ nec&SSI'Iry. I" C8rry 0U1 me actrYiIi"
~!'Iave been budgeted Wlthe previous S&CIJOn 10 00011P&i"
aale lor addo'tional workload. In the caw of the D .O .E. tor
.08.",.. mole doI9ts to P"-Y lor addibonal t&acher!t would be
allocaled II Ih. numbel 01 students In the s ySlem had
incoused.
3 New P'og18tll$. Th<s part of the budg81 Is 10 l...-.d new
i-'oiIiatives wi!h<n .afious departments of the \jOVem"*'t, It, I",
instarl<:e the D .O.E. wishes to cleve lOj) ~ r>(jW Inst ructional
rYIOIhod, g uidance p rog ram. or a new altemativo edl>COtoon po-o·
g ram for a sub·pop ulation 01 students, the I ~o>d i ng oo>d new
positions woo ld be bl>dgeted Wl th is part 01 thu asking buclgel.
Another asking tl<i<lget is <leve iop.ed lor capital Improve·
ments. In Kawai tI>ts might ~ an yt~ from remodelirlg a
,ox:m In • school to constructing an enti'e now $Choof.
The gove,nor's budget which invariably dtffG" signitlc8t>tt'/
from the advisory bodgals I,om the.aoous dcportmen1s, Is lor·
w~<ded to eilCh house oj the 1"'9,s1atu'e prior 10 the S&S$Ion
which ~ on JarlIAry 20th oj each year
l~. WhIJ'll me gcwemor's budget is bansmdled 10
the Iegoslal\O'e. ~ 1$ diWiloled to the appropnate malle, coon·
r'IlIIte&S (th&re Is., EducaOOri Commttee n each house), The
chai' of the comrrinee ~ the govemor's bo,odgM. r'9C<!iYes
8 copy of the a .O.E. ~<Msory budget, and opending Inmat_
lrom Inte'esi9d le<;Ii$lato," (these are ente,ed at spending
bi"), The tllalr then holds he atings on tile .aooU$ aspects 01
th e budl18t . The majority 01 the oommillae dl'be to OOCUfS
a r o~ n d Th e th ird as pect 01 the go .erno<, . budget- Nl'w
Prog r3m5-( The OT h ~ r Tw o Current Se.. ices and Wor kload
ir>:;renu are COr>SkI<I r<)d pm forma) as w ell a$ iloms l rom Th~
advil-Oi'y B.O.E. bll<!get wh ich <lid not su..,... e into the gover·
no'" asking b\ldgeT. aM spen din g bils Irom va."'~ tegis~
to's, At Ihe oonclu$irm 01 t hese he a'ings. Ihe eMi, 01 th<l
commone-e in each ho ...... submrts 10 the Speaker ~ the HourIe
or UwJ p~ ~ the Se""le. thei,
/IIpp<OI>rialion lor e<:I\IcIItion of me biennium. Withon the epproprieloons
a" amoo.rrts n,ma.ked for sp""ific prorects Dlte n inc;Iuding
-per ~ 01 tegil;la1OfS wIlich rmy "'" """" appetIred on
eother the &rIYosory B.O .E. Of the g"""""'-s t:oudgets
Th." recommendations are then l orw a.de d to Ih'
' money QOmmi_" where each drafts its own 8ppf(Jpn;l!oonrI
bill. Son"" the bile lrom the two houses neve. agree, a joint
approprIa.loonrI coonmittee is 00fW<!00d and heahngI (1nOi$IIy in
~Ioosed _ionIJ "'" 1\ekI. Amounts v.t.icn had been in all 01
lhe preoeding ""ases "",m.!llmes am charJ9ftd. some il<!m$ arD
OOfflted, a oo ooca"ional y ~etel)' ""'" item!! 8pp6.11 ' WhGn
Ih is App.o pri atio ns Bill i$ passed by t he IlIgls lat u, . t hO
Oo,!p.1 n ment 01 Edl>Cation tinall y knows hOw muCh hR8 tlo!oe n
a llocat!td by TIIO 1IIg"lature to expend in eacto yea. 01 the biennium. IM VII Sec. e Howaii State Coot. )
The 1JOVI!f"'" may tine rtem ... elO &ppropri81"","
bUI I>IlS not dOflill so ~ lhe past 2Q years. HOwev&r, even
alt&r he has lligned lhe App,opriations Bill tile 9OYGmor can
Slill 'egulat. the l'. peroditurG- 01 ..wcalion I....". The statutes
require me governor I", mai"ualn a balanco beI_ the quar.
Ierly tax n!II&nues and me "xperdlu,es. T",assrst 6&F ma~"
a lorecasl (II the f8VefIUIIS 01 each upcomong quarlef ~
_
e610malH ate less than pojecled e"ll8nd""r" the 90"I'rf\Of can Wlth/l0id money prvviousIy approprialed by Ul8legos·
iRlUr. (Chap 37 HRS) .
The Deper1_ (II Iludgel and Fnaroo. hag lhe &uIhonty
to de!em'lOna _
tl18 ""Is wil be made. Thay Oft. . deCode
on re<t.JcliOO 0' elin'W'llll>:)n of a particula , pfOjed or S Ireeze on
!wing certan ~. Th us a ""'" rT1Of1Q)I item in e<:l<lC!lI>:)n
may maka ij Ihr()ug h The a ppr<J!)fiation p~ss and sti ll not be

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,OOed
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lundoo We 10 acl00n by tile e~ec""" bl anc1\. The,e is no lormal appeal muI!/; 10 prol&st me a.rIS made by 6&F. DU'ing FY
1993-4l1he ,edUCIion an'oou"led 10 3'.Iro oItl'l8 Iotal available
topprq:oriation 01 the D O.E
There is no prCWIsian Iri U>e 6UIotul" to aIow the D.o. E. I<r
borrow money through issuance 01 i)on(t$ Of """rants. ThilS,
tile al11(llrll "IlPIOPn;)!OO by the legislature and released by the
e""",,_ bfanch is the ma*"um that can be rucpended, IArt.
III Se<:I. 9 Haw8Iian $1<I1e Con6~tutionJ
ConseqU!)(ltiy. th<l DO.E does not know precis-eiy the
funds tney have to e . pend un~1 they 'eoeive no~c e 01 an~
act>Oils taken by !he e..-.culive b.anch on The ILnds pt.,..,ooosI~
appropnatoo by 1110 1 e9~ature.
To S<Jmmari zo th(t((l D((I al leaSTl oo r get1eral a,eas 01 educational f""'r.oe which l>avo been the locus 01 dOsp utes on the
operation 01 educati on In Hawa'. The ~ nT ""~ation of the state
go.e rnment whic h has bilo n n tun CTion of b«M the history of
lhe staTe , arid an oll<)rt to legislaTe edl>Cational eqlity !or the
studenlS by COO1t,oI Qi the G. poroditlJf&S among scliools are perhaps the ,001 caUSfl 01 tile CU,reN conc<Ifn$.
Pta.c.ng the governance 01 edllC<ltion in thIt hari<Is ~ a SIfI·
gIe board, W denying ~ the auttoority to make dll'Gisions over
sognrticarIt aspe<U 01 the eotG'IPIM 1m, caused problems Ihat
Ulbmalely ""pact lirianco.
LJI<ew.se. lhe In!e<play ~ the govemance 00Ih0rity
and the linancol 01 capte1I"..:1lO\1emerdS lias sparked dematl<ls
to< a felorm of thos .... taI OOOllP(II"",t ot qo)3Iity eo:t.o::aoon
Placing tile ",..--.e r";song and aloca~ng funcoons In as
lar9" and dilllJSe group as ltIe Slate Il!gISIalu,,, has made ~
very dil licull to t>otM place . and if nflCO"".'Y. ,,,medy th"
,e-spoo_ty IOf l inance pro<>em,. For o ~ " mple, ';noo state
legis latOfS llav~ respon!libil ity lor many st~t""";de Iurx:\ion s it is
very hard to 9"t const,luentS to vote a leg"lator out oj otlioo
becaus-e of hislher ..,."'9 reoord on a singlG itom .och a s MU '
catioo. ~a ming 100 boam, _
it dOllS no! have reVl!flu e rais·
ing or alocatioro auth ",ily is IUloie. Thus the ru 1m, bee n mudo
"iinge< poinbn9" ltvOU\1>OOllhe tast tw<:o docado>s, t>ut until VGry
'ecen!iy ~ much ,eel ct"I8nge Iri matle" rlealong With <)doca·
tion """nco.
T he Jiasc:em RelOfm EliOfI
During the paS! ten yea" the KhooI <istnCI In HawaII Ir3s
undergone the same -.ilupenttion by the press and pubic as
have eo:t.o::aliooallnS~tullons ltorOughout the U.S. HQweye' . lI
peculia, set ~ arcuffiStances, i e " e sch:loI
oper~1Ud al
!he Mate _ . a songte poIil.:at party matQlity n the iogoslafufll
and e ~ewWe bfanch who:n haS I>t!Id un,nteo-ruplUd ~ 10,
It><ty-lou, yea,,; (,here a,e curren~y eight Republicans ,n a fifty.
foo' "",rrt>ar tegi,.aturel . a stalus quo local press , aoo a "",.
t ()fica~ y w ~ 1 ent' l!flctl8d non.pt.i,>lic sch:loI a lte<""trve, hu until
re<;cn tly been successl ul In del us in g a nd I(3CTiona lizing the
ncg.aliva criticism.
In the last th roe yea rs the crlTi¢;s m has bo>corne mo re
wides pread and vocal, d ue in la'ge parT to com pl aints I r<>m
osland bl'Si ne..... s abOut trle poco- q..a.ity 01 the public school
grad ... les who ente, the wort< Iofce. TI'is n lurn has reached
the tegi,,"'u,e anj a 'QIofm elfort I\a$ be!;p,rn.
The ,eIOnn etIort. lIS has been lr\Ie Wl m any mainland distncts, has coma in a sari" 01 "fits and sta,ts' ove, the IMI
itNH Y""rs. While me 6oa,d 01 Educaloon has made so"",
Changes .. Ih<i cul'l'ic\l$n and OPG<abOri$ In schools QncrellSong the ~ to< high sdIooI graduation is perhaps the
IreS! exampfe). m06t of the ,eIorms which aMec! educational
financo havu oomo:o lfOm !he iegi$latl¥e as eithet new statutes
0' amendmonts 10 e,osting ones. While the statutory enactments haw t<l<'odOl<:J ,0 deal "';th problems al The margn ,athe<
tt.a n at tt-.e COfO • ...nen taken in lotal they give""o;1eooe 01 a
substantial "'fOft 10 r(lfot'm the system ,
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The era may be considered to have oogun d urin ~ the leg·
islalive sessioo c< 19!12 when two statues On ed ucation were
enacted . The lirst"SchooI Community Based EckJcation' (HRS
296 [cl) mandated the Board of EclJcation to fofmulats policies,
including criteria and procedures to determi n(l which sctoots
shall pa ~ ic i pate in a system to initiate a school/com muni ty.
based managemoot system in the public schools ( @ 200:;·2) . It
allowed SCBM sc hools 10 reqlJest de partments of tho 5tota
governmem to waive ce rtain po licies, ru les, and proced ures
when reqlJested, and app roved by the board Of ed ucalion
II st.xJId be noted th at the stalute referred to po l ~ ies 00
governance but did nol give lhe board lhe right to wai. e any
statutory requ irements includi ng the amounts or monetary allo·
catk>ns to either scroots Of to the D,O.E.
The s""ond statute provided tor the estab lishment of a
School Facitl\ies Improvement Fun d and was made a pa rt of
Sect"" 237-{l 1 HRS, The section created a special fund into
II'1Iich S90,OOJ ,OOO rer yea r, until 1996, ot lhe state excise la,
recei pts wo uld be deposited, Of in lieu or the r""eopts general
ob li gation bo nds wou ld be issued for the improvement of
schoo l fac iliti es. Th e fu nds cou ld on ly t>e used far capita l
improveme nt projects whic h were approved by the legislature
throogh inclusion in the Capital Improvements budgel . A sub·
sequent amendme nt to the act required schoo l principals to pri·
oritize th e impro_ements by schoo and the board of educati on
to ser>d the legislature a statew ide priority li st for all of Iho
schools, The legislature coukJ ctx:>ose to rep rio ritize the i st as
it saw fit. Howeve-r. any rooney in the special fund could oo ly
be used lOf improvemerlls to schoo faci lities.
As described earlier in this paper. the stale of Hawa ii
th roog h the Dept. oj Budget and Finance had assumed , aver
time. a tOgh degree of contr" over the assigoYne nt ol perwnr>eI allocated to every department olt he state. in clud ing the
D,Q, E, ThG De pt, ot Person nel Se rvices had control of Ihe
wOfki ng conditi ons, e,g, ass;gnment or duties I>::l urs of work,
Me, of employoos, includi"9 D.Q.E., woo are classified under
Slate ci\ti l service laws, Thus, the Department and the Boa rd of
EdJcation had relatively Iiltl e control o_er the assignme nt and
working cond ition s at th e employees allocated to them
In 19!13 the leg islature, by add ing Section 296--15.6 HRS
titled 'Aeu lJocatioo ot Vacant Positions" said that "the ooard of
ed""atk>n without ra<Ja rd to the position variance req uiremoots
of the Dept. or Bu<:lget and Finar>ee coukJ real ocate existing
po sit ions l hroughou t th e depa rtment ; reas sig n employee
Qjties ; and authorize positioo classifications ." This addition to
Chapter 296 HR S (jave the D,Q.E. sweeping new powers to
adm ini ster its own pe rsoo nel, and to better utili ze them to
ac h.e v ~ ilS edl>Cut iooa l goa ls, The statute pro mote a major
reform in pub lic education in Hawa ii, and had an indirect
although very importa nt, irropact on tund ing,
Another s<t> section of 296- 15,7 HRS allowed th e depart·
ment ta crate tempo rary positio ns witl>::l ut ha_ing to request
them from ei th er th e go_ernor. leg islatu re, B&F. or DPS ,
Howe_er , any positio n creuted ha<f to 00 within the aroount of
fundS allocated to educolioo by the leg islature. Still anothe r
,ub sectioo, 200-36 .6 HRS created a trust lund in the state
treasu ry upon whicl1 tha D.O, E, could draw. withi n the amount
01 allocated , f ~ for ir1C<1nti_e and innovative grants to quali ·
fied (read SCBM) schools. The depa rtme nt could award money
to ind ividua l schools which ha d not boo n allocated to them
onde r any program hmded by the legislature, This act along
with the Scroot Pr",rity Fun d and Sect. 296-15,6-7 IP_e th e
oopartmenl s<g nificanlly greater authority to ull<x:<lte moo ies to
schools .... ithi::<Jt specific legislative program approval.
Perhaps the mOSI far rcochi ng reform effort was enacted
du ring th e 1994 legislati.e $<lssio n. The bi ll , w h ~ h has become
known I<x:<l l y as the "Om nibu s Bilr wos drafted as a series of
potential am""dments to the stato constitution. as walt as, to
several e. ist ing stalutes. The c<)n5t it utiono l amendm ents
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wo ul d have changed the .... ay sc hoo l board memt>e rs were
s.ei""ted, l rom ei""tive to appoi nlive, and reduced the scope af
govemance by the ooard. These amendmenls were defeated
by th e vot ers in the 1994 ge neral elect ions, and did na t
b-ecorne part of th e refOfm pac<age.
Included in the bill .... ere several sections of tl'" stalues
that have have t in ance imp lications , pa r t i cu l a ~ y in areas of
budget makin g am resource allocation . The intenl of the bill
wos to dec<lntrai za the curriculum am to a cMain e"e nt the
ullocation of rewuroes d ;rect~ to the scroot leve l. The inlro·
duction to the legisl at ion has several statements which appear
to signal the directioo th at the legislature wishes to pursue.
"Syste mi c ret orm ca nn ot a nd wi ll not be ach i eved
overrq,t. Hawa h tc>p.oown trH evei schoo manageme nt sys·
tern has boon in place l or decades. It is a state»ioe system
that encompasses sc hool districts (actu alty these are subdistrHs or th e singie statewide ctistrH which administers a l the
pubtic schools-Ed. note) am schoo l complexes within dis·
tricts fhut are cti stir>ctly differ""t and are prog ressing at .aried
~ toward schoot based managemoot. Restructuring must
00 ";ewed as a grad ual process with charges occurring 00 a
continuum culmiMt ing "'t h schools functioo ing as independe nt
lea rning units, •
The current budget fOfmat of the publ lo educatioo system
has obscured 1~ dedsions oooceming irxli'o'i<lual schools
Un der thi s structure th e di";sion of funds amoog scOOots has
boo n an administrative process , outside of public view and
boyond public cootrol. Fums are dissipated in a bur9€Ofling
adrrmistrat"e bureaucracy am there is no clear aocounting of
how much rooney reaches the schools fOf instruction and activo
iti es that di r""tly aftecl stude nts and leaming,
". .. The schoos must assume control ol pe rsooal and fis·
ca l reSo urces to determiM Ihe curriculum and instructio nal
needs fOf their students,·
The stal ute goes 00 to de lineate a rIlIl1t>e r of changes to
facititate this majo r rest ruct uri ng effort. From a rewurce alloca·
tion pe rspoctive thr .... maiOf changes wookJ occur:
(1) The 80a rd of EcVcatioo "s-tl all have the power in accor·
da nce with law to form ulate statewide edLJCational policy, adopt
Sl ud unt p e~o r mance stanclards, monito r schoat success, and
appo< nt the superintendent.
The SUperinlende nt shal be the chief e.ooutive officer of
lhe PUbl~ schools ha";ng jurisdictioo over inte rn al Ofganizatlon,
ope ratioo, and munageme nt ot the sc hool syste m .. , The
su per intenoo nt shu ll sig n all drafts to r payment of moo ies ."
Thus several maMgem<l nt lunctioos or the ooard were turned
over to the superintende nt.
(2) The state bOO<;jet st ruct ure was chan ged into two major
categor1es : (a) adm inistroti _e expe nses will include matters
such as stale, districl (Of other regklnal admin istrative costs),
business services. personne l services, planni"9 and evalua·
t ioo , co mmunicatiOn, and public relations , (b) In st ruct iooal
e.pooses w h ~ h include operuti "" and maintenaOC<l of school
faci li lies, in strLJCtlo nal personne l, sch<><> le_e l administrat ion ,
t<><>d aM health serviC(ls, CUff~ ulu m devel opment and train ing,
and OIher instructional expenses. In future state budgets th ese
two must be prosented sepa rat ely, an d the adm inistrative
e.poodi lures $hall nOl excON<! 6.5 pe rcent ollhe total depart·
menl operahng budge t; ~Qr can the D.Q, E, transl er l rom
instrLJC!ional exrenditure, into aUmonistrat;"'e expooses,
(3) The leg islature amended Chap 200 HAS to achieve
mo re budget am allocati on flaxih ility at the school level by
mandat in g "an ope rat,ng budget pmpa rat,on and allocation
process which shall provide max imum fl exibility to im ivi dual
sc hoos, complexes, and lea rning centers in thG prepa ration
and e.oculion of too r operating budgets,'
The D.O.E. had at least partly antdpated this leg is;ati oo
by creating a document titled, Department of Education Budget
Execution: Proc~dures and Guidolincs lor Allocation and
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E~~ilUre Plitfl5, Fiscal Year 1993-94. The oonc<:t".S 0"'"
lined in lh~ podcalion became calw Lu"l'> Sum BOOgnIi"ll
Prior 10 lhe adopllon oIlhlS $(l-1 ot guidelines !he DOE
lh'OUUh ill; "slricI: ofhces. had alloca1ed monies 10 eact> _
based upOn a HI 01 SChOOI~eveI pr(9ams. Schools hold hllie
eM' no abol~y to ahdl ho'ods from one program 10 anollle, The
lump Sum Budget concept (and the stalute cded above)
changed 1he atlocabon 10 schools 10 one lump sum aIOCaloon
Iof IXItIl "B" (suppI,es) and "C"' (equipmemj "'ndS so lChoois
hIIYe 1he neJObololy 10 _
"'nds around amoog IIOn'l<! 01 !he
de!l8rtmenl mandated programs 10 help them beSl n'I&8l 1'-

-

In IN! paSlthe 0epI. 01 Budget and Fina""" Mad allOCated
l unos to tN! D,O,E . 011 a quarlerty basis , and tN! deparlme<1t
had atocated l...-.:Is to schools 00 the same baSis, II schools
did oot spend tll8l r monies, which were allocated tl)' program,
in tMt quarler lhe lund s r""erled back to the deparlme<1t and il
th&y were root spet1t by the (I(Id oI lhe lis.:'" I"'a, they reve rted
to the stale general lurid. An ameodmem 10 Chap, 37 HRS
PfoviOe<llMtlOllhe D.O E lund would noIla~ buI coUd be
carried over 10 the loIowir>g Iiscal year.
T~eIgh1 programs in EDN 101 (Regula, InSloUCtion)
we,e made elgoble lor limp sun budgelong such as ClaSS size
relie1 , science and music equ'pme m. school prior~y IundS.
er:wiroromen181 educal00n. etc Approximaleiy 100 om ... school
(EON 101) programs were not eligIlIe 10 have mooey Shilled 10
Olher pt0Q.aml. The new statute may ma~e n poslible lor
~ionaI programs 10 be pan 01 the lu"l'>...n Ihrough MUltI
"",end_,
In add,Uon lhe D.O.E. enacted regulations P'J~uanllO
CM p. 296- 15,6 (see prev ious descnpl ion) w~ic'" a llowe<:!
SC!10018 to P\Jrc/1ase addt"""'l person",,' Of exCNInge _acant
p::.sitions l or additional "8" Dr"C tuOOs wilhoul having to apply
to O&F lo r a varl aroce.
A linal 'elDrm e"ilCted by th e 1994 leg islatu re crested 8
new ckaoss 01 schools 10 be called StlKlent Cenlered Sc!>ooIs.
The IegislabOl'l created a new Pall 01 Chap, 296 HRS which
woukl give fte.ibll ~y 10 up to a IOlal 01 25 putllic schools 10
implement ir1r1oYatNe programs and admmlSlrallV8 frameworks
10 be&! serve the r-.1s 01 ~ srudems WIthOu1 repar'd 10 laws
Dr regu\alJon, whict1 wcoJd make such maners iltegal. When a
school decodes 10 become studem centered ~ es1abt,shes lis
own &CIIOoI board which must have rePfesentation t.om the
pmcipel , hslr\lCtlOl13l an::! suppon staft. P3"IJlIS, SIudenIS, end
lIIe OOI'M1U11dy. Tho, board must create a IIIan tl'l81 incIude& a
description ot It, "amewo.~ , specific sludenl out<XImes ,
assessmenl mechanisms, and an annual in<Iepenoenl 1jgca,1

and P<OQ<£lffl audll.
AIIOI il !\as been .""';"wed, 001 mt c/1anged , I)y the

61~le

Board 01 Educallon, Ih e local board i8 exempt trom sl a te
~ rog ulation s. c;o n GS1ab~sh its own ooIeclivo oo r ~o ining
unit, and oov~m the ""hool in aocordaroce with its Iromewo rl<.
NQ tu iliQl1 ca n be levi<ld 01'1 slu OOnts who attend one 01 these

......

To linanee the QP6mlioo each s.:hooI ohaI receive an nllocalOO11 01 stale
lunds <>QUa' 10 1he StaillWO:IIi P'&' P\Jpil
.:t>pend,lu'G bued upon av erage daily allondance. The
1~ PII'I' ptpI o:;ost is lisled al S54OO.
This pen 01 !he slalUles is a major departure Irom Ihe
sa.atewrde
school system thol has been !he norm lor OYIII'
e oentury in liawaii. As 0I1In5 writng no schools he... yet sent
a studem " " " _ school plIon 10 lhe Bo8n:t 01 EdooaIio:n.
AuthOr's NOla The Board 01 Eo1ocalion has 'equJWed lhe
Stala AIIOmey Genetat 10 ..... ew IIIIS secbOn ot the Ao;t. Thttre
os concern that it may v""ate sectOO<lS ot tho Hawaii $lIIto
CotlSl~u1iOl1 as ....... as 16d/ltai $taMes as !hey rel.1ole 10 hend~
cawe<I cI1ildren TM ~ has ai<eady signod this Ao;t inIo
law, but he mognt rule thos oo.:1iOI1 to be if'lO\l(llabkl t:>oca\l$O ~
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conIicl$ with ott.... r .lal."... eiC. Thos wouio al.".. lhe Iegoslalure 10 arl'lO.\'<"ld lhe SlucIenI Cemered Schools $eCbon 10 mal<e ~
contorrn 10 0Ihe< laws. At lhol w,itong lhe Attorney General has
no1 IIndere<! an oprnoon.
Su mmary and [)j!M:u ssion
J\Ithot4l Hawai !\as Ilad II school district, as specilled on
s_rat consntutions IllroughOUI !he yeano, historically il haG
Ilad less 1reedom 10 manage lis Ilnanon lIIan mOSI other districts in the U.S. There are va.ied reasons 10. this sWe of
allai,s. Four examp leS, laCk 01 liscal aut(mOmy. l"IlIslati'ffl
powe' over allocalO'JllS to IJO(h operalional and capilal blld<Jels.
shanr>g the peroonM1 IUfIC(ion voith two 01I\EH" e xaculi'ffl dep;Jrt"
men" oI l he sl ale aJ1(1 repa i' ond ma intenance wilh aroothe r,
and a ph i»sop hy 01 conTrnliled govertll'Jl<l nl, a~ cootfbJled to
8 sc hool s~stem whic h over t,me becam e highl~ bureaucra"
tized a rod more respOr1 M TO elemenlS ollhe Slal e governmenl
than 10 its clients.
Throogtooulltl8 ~&wious 0ececI& lhe Kawai P\J1JIit: schools
begao 10 rome <nIer nereaslng o:riIici&m, a. d id mos! school
districls in tI>e U.s. The Slate IhrtOJl11 lis SChOOl dislrict rooo;lod
in the """'" manner as mosl ~,ao;ies do when ther. is
m""" cri\Ic;sm. First Iheo-e wu cIIIri<ol ot any problems couptod
wnh SIrong so,.ppo<llor 1he SlaWS~. Second, they ""sed the
specter of insufficoent I\rds 10 change lIIe syslem. fun;!, they
began 10 agree 10 make changes conhngllnl upon certIoin condotions beIng mel. Unlortunatoiy, ......ral ot the conda,ons
requored ~ in lhe SIn",," whid> we", neilhe< easy I>::If
rapd)- a<:<:O<J1llishod.
The """"""" wclion 01 I"" PlIpJ!< deKri>es tile $lalutory
800 re<Julalory c/1an(leS wIlich have begYn to ()(X;U r with the
pu rpose of Cfeal ir>J a r"(He ,.;a.b!a teg.ll eovi r()(1men/lor pu~ >c
adtK:a1i00. Faw of the c/1o ngns Ihol \YOlO ooscr't>e<l would i;J<)
coosioored by Ih e n;)tion al oxIucntiQl1 pl com muni1~ as revolu·
lionary , Instead they might be soe n as a<I.lp~ltoon$ 01 .dorms
which have pr(MC<,tSiy OCCUtred in many scII<'x:W dtStrict$ and'or
Slala leglslalures, I-Iowovor, lhey a", cor>5><lere<! maje.- shol1$ in
pWIIc policy in Hawa,i.
The slalulory changes her"n dllteribod have crealed an
inleresbnll contre1etnpS in e<luClIllOnal finance tor the stale
The tegosialulO is ""~"II 10 ....,maon its 1HSIon(: and ode<>lOgocal poslu", of II cen!rllk>e<I la. gIIlhering and IIllocabOn
IuncIion in lunding 1he statewide tIC:hOOI dOSlnct; while al the
""me hme allempllng to dei;enlfllioze the lIuthonty 10 make
a, pend""'" decisions 10 indMClua1 IChOoIs. G"""Sl schools !he
authority 10 croato and till I(Ul-.por3ry pe<SOr'Inei po$ito::>nO and
"setr v""",nt poSitions and UIIe lhe luodS to< scII<'x:W lev<lI educal"",,1 pu~ lhat ditler lrom the purpous Ie.- whd1 tile
fu nds W6re allOC8 10d "tlie_ in tM l ace" 01 th e suppose d
"""""",",01 sealu 01 a (;r)I'11J~,'od \IOVe rnrnent, lhal has been
a mainSl ay of p ub lic p<.>icy in 1!'Ie swe Allempts to .00000ci le
Ih ese co nfli ct ing concepll hal no t bee n e il he, easy o r
comlortable
AppI\ren t~ foroollen in IheSe proceWral etlorts has been
tile COncepl of $Utl.c",ncy HOW wei d oes Ihe publ.c school
S)'SIe-m la re 1 ~1y in Il$ missoon 10 e<!ucata? The Itadil,ooai
rnelhod ot evalualoon o1l"'rS tonCepilS by compar;,;on wllh
other district!.. The """hon beCOmeS 10 whom should Hawaii
be ~ There ;. roo _
staiewlde di<1nC1 wnh whom
10 ~re , !her..tore _ _ rd'IerS hal suggested thaI IWO Iogic8I surrogates may be po&Sit:)Ie
Henry LeVin (1972) del"""'oeCI that HaW3J' is more ~ke a
Iar9" Clly school doSloct In terms 01 compa,;""n of e.penditures, thao it os h ~e 8 Siale wolh many dislncrs. Thompson
(1986) compare<:! the pe< pup~ COSIS oIlhe ",XI""" la'gest
urban districts 10 lhat 01 H8Wl1li Place in rao ~ e.-de< looneen
dtStr",ts had hioj>er cost. than Hawa,i A second possibMy i< 10
~.e I'o1lh alOOf . taleS W,III ~r&blil pe r capita neome •.
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He alSO compa,ed per pupil """IS with the ten $tate. thllt wore
dO&eSl in popuialion and pe' capita income The evidenee var·
ied. Four states had hl\foe< pet pupil COllIS and , .... wore _
.
Those diIIa we,e suspe<:I becaus.e '" the extreme d~Ie,·
ence in COSIS
(estllTla ted 10 be aPPfo.,mately 4 0%
hogtl&l tI\iOn !he nabOnal _age) ... Hawa., How much _
1M hIgMr' C06IS be dlSCOlflled because '" the suppO&ed ICaIe

",,,,"ng

~~,

TIle National Cente, 10<' E<IucaIlooal StallSllCS (1993) gath·
&led a numbe, ",Indicators comparing both !he U S. statetl
and !he OECO countries on a number 01 edUCIHional inpulS
aod ootcometl. The dala indicate that Haw,.;i spen<lS 8j)j)<O';.
matGly 3% 01 111') state domestic pfOd OO 10<' lunding elemen·
tary and secondary 9ducatio!1 , That was th.. klwest perce nts""
01 any stat'), save Nevada, a nd most 0/ the DECO cou nl(ies,
Although the two map r ooontr;"s which ra nked DeIOw Hawa '
~ Ge'man~ and J apan, t:«h 0/ wOOm MV" cent,a~zed &duo
cational syst&m6,
The N"'EP mat~matics test lor 8th 9 ' - st..clents rtI8-I
be the only 'eascnabkl methods 10 <:OfJ1>8,e SIU080I acl>Oeve·
""'" among Slales and UlIJItries. When ,ank onIered ~aii
student. ,ank«! nea' !he bottom (only lou, statas and Jordan
_e Iow9r) in rnalh adlievemenL All 01 tile pfOtltef\1. associ·
"ed with comparisons 110m rank orde,ed dala ShOuld be
.-.::ted; , - ,. rt 1$ """" that Hawai is not among IhflleadIng
states 0' counlrill$.
WIthin the state Ih...... are dlIIerences in acl>re~men[ s
well Among a &ample 01 e"""""W'f GCIIOOI$ ttreo"e we'e tWseoonom,e. 01 Kale 01 some magnilude ($472 on average)
bet"""" """,II IICh<>oIs (less ttlan 400 fludOOtS) and two olhet
Wata otlld1oo13 based 00 e m<> Im""t. (Thompson. 1994). But
[he re was also evi<!er>c<> ot signilicantl ~ d il l e re<rl and hi gher
malh ach ievement in Ihe ocOOoIs with smal enroa<ne nt. These
d i ll~rG/"ICe5 pors isted even w he n socio-eCOr">Omic dille rences
...oro o;ontrolkld,
'MIa1 00 1""5<1 sornewr.at lragm...,tOO data nkate aboul
$<Jllir;Ionc;y? T~ .. a are m.nerable po:>6SibIG conclusions 'a<>g'
ino Irom' -y"" 0'1'1 wll!ll you pay 10<': TO "the highly centralil:ed
system loree, ineflici!rrrl arrd pert>aps illo!,JrC.al 8xper-Oiures $0
It\lII mon'" do noI reach tho sllJdOfl!s." TI>al is enough ~
is ben'll 8I*l1. but "'" tire rigtrt way
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Thera appaa r$ to be. oerre<al pe«;ep1ion a """")ltIe pop..... ce. Mol "'W0rently among an I~ing number 01 leg ......
IOrs thai tire schools at<) not pe~"""ino as they would-".
ReIorm has begun. albeit p,wty. in the allocation process 01
the stale educalron b..clget. whi<;h had a general lund 1<-12
docabOn 01 awrOJ<imately $669 rniIi<;rn _IS in operallng
funds anr:I a caprral budget 01 $~ million The questron 01
.....t.ether lhal ..,..,un! 15 ...rIic." IQ potrpGrIy educate 183.000
pr.dc school $ludenl$ is ,till apen.
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